Abstract-The objectives of this paper are to investigate the -The aerodynamic performance at wind speeds above rated feasibility of a 10 MIW generator for a direct-drive wind turbine is limited by actively controlling the rotor speed. This and to compare the generator systems for pitch control and for means that if the wind speed increases to values above active speed stall control. The idea behind the active speed stall rated, the generator reduces the rotor speed of the wind control concept is to make a rotor that is as simple as possible, t and therefore very robust and suitable for offshore wind turbine so thatnotmorethanratedpower isproduced. turbines. This is done by removing the pitch control of the It is not new to use wind turbines without pitch control. blades. Above rated wind speed, the power is not controlled by Until the late 1990s, many wind turbine manufacturers built controlling the pitch, but by controlling the rotor speed: the rotor constant speed wind turbines with power levels below 1.5 speed is so much reduced that the aerodynamic power is limited MW with stall control, which means that the blades can not to the rated value. A rough 10 MIW permanent-magnet direct- 
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. ' drive generator design is presented, indicating that such a p [ H t generator is feasible. It is shown that for a thorough evaluation of blades of these turbines is not optimum because the design of active speed stall control, more knowledge is required about the blades is a compromise between maximum aerodynamic changes in the wind speed. However, a considerable increase in efficiency at wind speeds below rated and limited generator system cost is necessary to enable active speed stall aerodynamic efficiency (resulting in a roughly constant output control. power) at wind speeds above rated. What is new in the active speed stall control concept is that the power is controlled by increases from 12 to 24 m/s, the power nearly instantaneously II. WIND TURBINE DESCRIPTION AND CONTROL increases to about 25 MW. If the generator system is able to make a power larger that 25 MW, the generator is able to A. Wind turbine description reduce the rotor speed to 7 rpm so that the output power is Table I gives some dimensions and characteristics of the 10 about 10 MW again. However, implementing a 25 MW MW wind turbine considered in this paper. Using these generator system in a 10 MW wind turbine is probably too characteristics, the available shaft power can be calculated as expensive. a function of the wind speed as [2] , [4] which is a function the of tip speed ratio X (tip speed mass densiyoamicr(k/n 31.5 divided by wind speed) and the pitch angle 0. 
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The power coefficient of (1) is maximum at a constant tip 0 p speed ratio [2, 4] . Therefore, below rated wind speeds, the 20 rotor speed is made proportional to the wind speed to obtain maximum energy yield.
The turbine with pitch control pitches the blades to reduce 15 the power coefficient at wind speeds above rated to keep the rpm rotor speed more or less constant at the rated rotor speed and rpm 0 to produce a constant output power. wind speed is 12 m/s and the rotor speed is 10 rpm, the output power is about 10 MW. If the wind speed instantaneously A safe way of operating the wind turbine is by keeping the this generator has a high force density, a high efficiency and a rotor speed so low that the power never exceeds 10 MW. reasonable cost. According to the power curves of Fig. 1 , this means that the The generator dimensions are determined based on a force rotor speed has to be limited to roughly 7 rpm, because at this density of 40 kN/m2 [12, 13] . At this value of the force density, rotor speed the power is limited to 10 MW for all wind speeds the losses in the generator are in the order of 6 kW/m2. It and all changes in wind speed. However, this probably results should be possible to dissipate this amount of heat by using in a rather low energy yield. proper air cooling [3] . For an air gap diameter of 10 m, this If the wind speed is known in advance, the rotor speed can results in a stack length of 1.6 m for the pitch controlled be reduced before the wind speed increases. In that way, a 10 machine and a stack length of 2.24 m for the active speed stall MW generator system can be used. For example, if it is controlled machine. In both cases, the aspect ratio (ratio of known that in 60 seconds, the wind speed will instantaneously stack length to air gap diameter) is in the order of 0.2, which increase to 24 m/s, the rotor speed can be reduced to 7 rpm in is quite close to optimum according to [14] . 60 seconds. After the rotor speed has been reduced, the The air gap is 10 mm, which is 0.1% of the air gap increase in the wind speed does not harm the wind turbine. diameter, as proposed in e.g. [9] . However, predicting the wind speed is not that easy. Fig. 2 gives a cross section of four pole pitches of the It is very unlikely that the wind speed will instantaneously permanent-magnet machine. In order to get a reasonable flux density level in the air gap generator can deliver 10 MW at 9 rpm with a substantial of 10 mm, the magnet length in the direction of magnetization torque margin to reduce the rotor speed when the wind speed is chosen 20 mm. The tooth width and the slot width are increases.
equal. This results in a reasonable flux density level in the It is assumed that increasing the torque level of the teeth and leaves space for copper in the slots. The slots are generator to 14 MNm and reducing the rotor speed to 9 rpm is rather deep to reduce the copper losses. sufficient to guarantee safe operation. However, more The analytical expressions used for calculating the research is necessary to validate this assumption.
parameters of the machine (the no-load voltage, the -It should be investigated further which wind speed inductances and the resistance) have been mentioned in [7] changes can be expected. and therefore, they are not repeated here.
It should be investigated further how well these wind
The resulting dimensions and weights are given in table II. speed changes can be predicted. Further, it can be concluded that the generator system for temperature (T) the turbine with active speed stall control is much heavier and recoil permeability ofthe magnets krm function of wind speed, the annual energy yield can be MNm, a rated rotor speed of 10 rpm and a rated power of 10 MW. obtained. From this graph, it can be concluded that in this wind regime, the annual energy yield could be increased considerably by increasing the generator system power. Table E X III gives the annual energy yield for this control principle. Then the rotor speed is reduced to limit the power to 10 MW. principle. The annual energy yield is comparable to the energy Fig. 7 : Characteristics of a wind turbine with active speed stall control, a rated yield with pitch control. torque of 14 MNm, a rated rotor speed of 9 rpm and a rated power of 10 MW. 
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